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INTRODUCTION
Statement of: the problem. I t  i s  the purpose of th is  
study W  to  discover and iden tify  enrollment trends in  the public 
schools of V irginia; (2) to project these enrollment trends into 
the futures and {3} to  indicate the significance of enrollment 
trends in  terms of organising* adm inistering, sta ffin g , and financ­
ing th e  public school program.
Ju stifica tio n  of th is  study. This study should be of 
importance to  s ta te  and local* school o ffic ia ls  as i t  should afford 
a basis fo r effective state-w ide and local planning in  the future 
regarding the needs of the public school program*
A sign ifican t gain in b irth  ra te  during the era of World 
War I I  should resu lt in increased school enrollment# Information 
as to  trends in b irth  ra te , population and enrollment trends, trends 
in holding power, would have a bearing on teachers needed, school 
p lants, educational programs, and service workers such as nurses, 
c le ric a l workers, cafe teria  helpers, custodians, and bus drivers#
To meet the demands of an ever-changing and improving educational 
program, organization should be bettered w ithin the schools regard­
ing the curriculum and personnel, helping to  enrich i t  fo r the boys
and g irls*  To mast the demands of staffing , adm inistering, and 
organizing school f a c ili t ie s  and the educational program, there 
may he an additional o r changing burden on school finance*
This investigation should serve as a guide to a l l  of those 
.interested in  the educational treads in  the s ta te  of V irginia as 
reflected  through school enrollment*
Scope of the study, fb l» study deals with th e ' school 
census and the school enrollment of both sh it#  and Negro children*^ 
In the analysis each individual Is  accounted fo r twice; f i r s t  la  the 
school enrollment of the county or city  in  which he liv e s , and 
second, in  the enrollment s ta tis t ic s  fo r  the s ta te  of Virginia*
The data presented in  th is  investigation may he divided 
into two parts* They are;
Cl) The school census and the school enrollment fo r the 
period 192© throng* 1949, and 
IZ) the projected enrollment trends from 1948 through 
1961*
procedure* The general procedure used in  th is  investiga­
tion  is  documentary analysis of sources of data- Data m m  secured 
from pertinen t sources m  lis te d  In the next section were organized
g ir ls  between the ages of s ix  and twenty.
3fo r study in  appropriate tab les, aa«l were analysed to  discover sign if­
icant trends. l&e conclusions and reootmnesdatione which are pre­
sented la  th e  concluding chapter are general! nations based upon the 
analysis*
the la s t chapter employs* in  part* the multiple fac to r 
method through which th e  attempt is  made to di scorer economic and 
social fac to rs which may ho associated with fluctuations of school 
population*^ th is  method is  actually  a technics# of the analy tical 
method o f research, fo r i t  approaches problems of causal relation* 
ships in  terms both of the contributing, and dependent facto rs of 
enrollment % rends*^
.Sources of data* Bata used in  th is  study came fro© several
sources!
(1) O ffic ia l documents of the State Board of Education 
were used to  obtain information regarding the school 
census* sge-grade d istrib u tio n , and the enrollment in 
high school divisions.*
(B) A previous study of enrollment trends in  V irginia^ 
made in  1942 gave data essential, for comparing the 
total, enrollment and high school enrollment in  1942 
with data obtained for 1946. 'This same study is
%eod, Barr, and aoates, The Methodology of Educational 
Research, Bew Torfc, D» Appleton Century Company, lB41,wp T 6 ^T ~ *
% id * » p. 548.
% d ito ria l, Mma l e t te r , June 15, 1945, University of 
V irginia, C harlo ttesv ille , Va.
4alluded to  la  comparing various aspects of the school 
census.
(3) Bata published by the Bureau of Population and Bcoaomic 
Boss arch a t the University of Virginia*
{4} Personal interviews with members of the s ta te  Depart* 
meat of l&ueation and with Hr* foh» L. Lancaster, 
s ta tis tic ia n  in  the Bureau of Population and Soonomie 
Beaeareh a t the University of Virginia*
Treatment of the d ata# In order to  discover and iden tify  
enrollment trende* three separate methods of investigation were cm* 
ployed* In each method the data are treated  as follows*
(1) The enrollment trends revealed by a study of. the
school-age population« Both the number and the amount 
o f in e reaseo r decrease In terms of percent of the 
school-age population actually  enrolled are determined 
from 19SO to 1945, To do th is , the school census,, which 
I s  ta ta i  once every five years, Is  used.
(2} The holding power of the schools. F irs t grade children, 
ages s in  and seven,. are advanced in two beginning 
groups and th e ir  progress studied u n til graduation 
from, high school. One group of f i r s t  graders studied 
started  in  1930 and the other la  1933* Some members in  
each group are lo s t e ith er through retention or with* 
drawal. That part of the group successfully advancing
each year was divided by the number of pupils who 
started  together in the f i r s t  grad#*. By th is  method 
i t  is  possible to  determine both the am ber aad per- 
seat of eaoh age-grsd© group advanced each year as 
compared with the somber of pupils la  the organized 
sta rtin g  group, the holding power of the schools as 
i t  affec ts the two d iffe ren t s ta rtin g  groups is  
thereby available fo r  comparison. 
fhe Qomparisoh jg£ |h e  .holding power by school d ir ts -  
ions as reflected, in  hijih school enrollment, m is  
i s  accomplished by reproducing a tab le mad# in  1942 
by Williams^ and making a tab le  sim ilar to  i t  fo r the 
year I t  id* Comparisons between the two tables are
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B m X lmeat trends revealed by a stuffy of th s school-aga 
population* fable I  reveals tb s to ta l school-age population and tb s 
percent of school-age population actually  enrolled in  school during 
the quinquennial census years 1920 to  194$* The table shows, both by 
percent and actual number of boys and g ir ls , m  over-all increase in 
school enrollment in the years studied* For the quarter of a century 
concerned, th is  tab le  reveals a steady increase in  population enrolled 
in  each census year except In 192b when there was a decrease of six­
teen percent, and in 1940 when there was no substantial difference 
from the preceding census* The percent of population enrolled 
increased f  *M percent on a state-w ide basis during the twenty-five 
year period* In 1920, 77.08 percent of the school-age population 
was enrolled, whereas, la  1948, 84*34 percent of the school-age 
population was enrolled.
liable l  also discloses that there were more children «f 
school-age In each previous census year than in  the census year of 
1940* There were m xe children in  school, however, In 1930, 1933, 
and 1940 than in  194$, but there were more children in  school in  
1945 than in  1920 or 1925.
*m  m m w m  of « s  f o m  am oousm  m m jm m  k v w m z  
w m m m  m a im  m m a  m m  1920-1945
School ‘ Ocontsr City Total County Total Pity..,
Year S tate Ifhlte Negro White KSpro Whit# Negro Whits & Ne^ro fh tte  & Negro
*920
Pupil* Enrolled 824,856 297,493 117,117 78,297 31,949 373,790 149,060 414,610 110,246
Sohool-Age Population 680,924 367,887 176,860 92,398 44,479 460,185 280,739 543,847 137,077
Percent of School-Age
Population Enrolled 77*08* 80.93* 66.44* 84.56* 71.83* 81.66* 67.53* 76.21* 82,04*
1925
Pupils Enrolled 424,693 236,938 81,163 77,064 29,634 313,996 110,697 318,092 106,898
School-Age Population 701,534 378,874 170,833 105,888 48,9*? 484,732 216,802 549,709 141,828
Percent of School-Age
Population Enrolled 60.54* 62,54* 47.81* 73.80* 64.23* 64.78* 81.06* 87,72* 70,21*
1950
Pupils Enrolled 578,066 318,810 117,892 106,942 41,622 419,158 158,914 420,802 148,864
School-Age Population 724,137 390,384 169,503 115,783 48,463 506,169 217,968 559,887 164,250
Percent of School-Age
79.91*Population Enrolled 79,87* 69.20* 92.36* 85.88* 88,81* 72,91* 76.71* 90,48*
1935
Pupils Enrolled 592,038 383,863 115,142 108,001 45,032 431,864 160,174 439,008 183,033
School-Age Population 731,042 400,702 162,128 118,981 52,232 616,683 214,360 862,830 168,213
Percent of School-Age
Population Enrolled 80.99* 80.88* 71.02* 93.12* 86.22* 83,58* 74.72* 78.60* 90.98*
1940
Pupils Enrolled 574,439 383,833 108,601 98,878 43,430 428,408 188,031 432,434 142,008
School-Age Population 709,617 403,282 144,951 110,971 50,413 314,233 198,364 548,233 161,384
Percent of School-Age
Population Enrolled 80.95* 80,30* 74,92* 88,63* 86.13* 88,14* 77.88* fo+ts&p 87.99*
1945 •
Pupils Enrolled 558,989 317,398 104,641 92,278 44,012 409,670 148,683 422,033 136,896
School-Age Population 668,732 380,901 129,139 104,482 48,210 485,383 177,349 810,040 182,692
Percent of School-Age
Population. Enrolled 84,34* 83.33* 81.03* 88.32* 91.21* 84.40* 83,82* 82.75* 89,66*
(+J
or + 7.26* +2.46* +14.89* +3.76* +19.41* + 2,74* +26.29* *6,81* +7*02*
Decrease f*)
A fu rther study,, presented in T atis I I ,  (Appendix B.), 
and covering the years f  rom 1942 to  1946, atoms a decrease of 9*28 
percent la  Negro enrollment in  the Virginia counties, and a gala of 
33*35 percent la  the c itie s , which, whoa combined, yields aa increase 
of 1*03 percent la  Negro enrollment* In both c itie s  and counties, 
white enrollment increased a to ta l of 9*11 percent*
Williams3*, in  a sim ilar study over the period 1922 to  1942, 
discovered a decrease in  the Negro enrollment of 7*8 percent* He 
found th a t the increase in  th is  enrollment fo r the s ta te  to ta led  3*2 
percent. The findings of Williams substantiates the findings from 
1920 to 1942 as reported in th is  study*
■Summary* This investigation reveals certain  iden tifiab le  
trends fo r the period 1920 to 1940* they are:
(1) The percentage of school-age population actually  
enrolled during the census years, 1920 to  1945, 
increased. The increase in  whites was re la tiv e ly  
slight} the increase in Negroes was re la tiv e ly  large*
(2) The to ta l enrollment in  V irginia public schools 
between 1920 and 1945 has increased. However, there 
was a sign ifican t decrease in county Negro pupils •
^E ditorial, News L etter, June 15, 1945, University of 
Virginia* C harlo ttesv ille , Va*
9Holding power of thf. sohoojlB** The data presented la  
Tables I I ,  I f ,  and VI disclose both the number and percentage of 
pupils who started  la  the f i r s t  grade la  1930, and who, a t a normal 
ra te  of progress, completed high school la  1931, Tables 111, V, and 
Vn show- 'both the number and percentage of pupils who enrolled - in  the 
f i r s t  grade in  1935, and a t a normal ra te  of progress, graduated 
from secondary school in  1946*
Table ¥1 reveals on a state-w ide basis th a t only 16*1 
percent of whites entering school la  1931 graduated from high school,- 
but Table ¥11 points oat th a t 27*0 percent of the white pupils 
enrolling in  the f i r s t  grade in  1935 graduated from secondary school 
in  1946*
.Only 3*9 percent of' the negroes entering, primary grades in  
1921 successfully completed high school, but 11*$ percent of the 
Negroes beginning school in  1935 finished secondary school.
When the to ta ls  of whites and negroes are combined, 11*6 
percent entering primary grades in 1921 fin a lly  graduated, as com­
pared with 22*1 percent who started  in  1935 and finished high 'school.^
A trend, sim ilar to  th a t of the s ta te , is  evident in the 
c itie s  and counties* The increase in  holding power of c ity  schools 
{Tables IV and ¥) fo r both races is  greater than the county schools
’Soia'ing ‘power is’ the' ability of the ' schools to retain their
pupils u n til the pupils graduate from the secondary school.
A slig h t erro r ex ists  in these calculations because as the 
pupils progressed from grade to  grade a t a normal ra te  of progress, 
pupils retained In each grade were included among those progressing 
a t a normal ra te  of progress.
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table xx
m m mtmM  of w hits and nm m  m m m  h jp ils  m o stabbed in  the f i r s t  grads
IN 1920 AND, AT A NORMAL RATS Of FROCmSSS, COMPLETED HI® SCHOOL IN 1931
Total Percent
. Ages Grade . . White Percent . . Negro . Percent ... White & Negro
m am
7 1 33,533 '•mm 12,755
7 k  Q 2 18,006 83*7 3,867
3,376
30.4
$ k  9 8 14,859 44*3 26.5
9 k  10 4 15,592 40,3 4,014 m .5
10 k  U 5 12,045 38*9 1,840 14*4
11 k  12 6 9,901 '■ 29*5 1,137 8.9
12 k  13 7 8,847 25*5 691 5.4
13 & 14 8 6,242 18.6 429 3.4
14 k  15 9 4,962 14 * 8 188 1*8
13 k  16 10 4,213 12.6 129 1*0
16 k  17 11 3,491 10*4 114 .9
m  WM H I
PERCENTAGS OF WHITS AND NEGRO CQONTT HJPILS WHO STARTS) IN THE FIRST GRADE 
IN 1933 AND, AT A NORMAL RATE OF PROGRESS, COiBUHSD HIGH SOHOOL IN 1946
Ages Grade White Percent Negro Percent Total Percent
. . .  . . ■ . . White k  Negro
Under
7 1 37,995 15,652
7 k  8 2 22,914 60*3 4,818 30.8
8 & 9 3 20,791 64.7 4,248 27*1
9 k  10 4 19,258 50.7 4,355 27,8
10 k  11 5 18,347 48,3 3,808 24*3
11 k  12 6 17,534 46*1 3,577 22*9
12 k  13 7 16,765 44.1 * 3,043 19*5
13 k  14 8 15,133 40.0 2,474 15.8
14 k  15 9 11,872 31*2 1,908 18.6
15 k  16 10 10,066 26.5 1,620 10.4
16 k  17 11 8,688 22.8 1,427 9*1
CO
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t m m m
percentage of m m  m n m om  c m  m m m  m o m im m  x& thb f i r s t  grads
m  1920 AM), AT A NORMAL MTS OF PROGRESS, COMPLETED HIGH SCHOOL IN 1931
Ages Grade . White , . Percent . . Negro... Percent
Total. Percent 
White & Negro
Under
7 1 9,431 imm 3,847
n  a 2 8,991 58.2 2,064 58.2
8 A 9 8 4,969 82*7 1,273 38.9
9 & 10 4 3,082 83.8 1,739 48.9
10 4  U 8 8,200 88.1 1,409 39.6
11 k  12 6 4,772 80.6 1,101 33.3
12 & 13 f 4,481 47.2 911 ■ 28.7 42.3
13 & 14 8 4,388 46.0 890 28.1
14 & 18 9 3,827 40.3 781 81*9
18 & 16 10 3,347 38.3 819 17.2
16 k  I f u 2,982 31.8 829 14*6 27.1
TABU f
PERCENTAGE OF WHITE AND NEGRO 0 M  PUPILS WHO STAR®) IN TUI FIRST GRADE 
IN 1938 AND, AT A NORMAL HATE OF PROGRESS, COMPLETED HIGH SCHOOL M  1946
Total Percent
Ages Grade White Percent Negro Percent White & Negro
Udder
7 I 9,099 mm 4,292
7 k  0 2 6,646 73.0 2,993 69.8
8 & 9 3 6,238 63*6 2,882 60.2
9 & 10 4 6,197 68.1 2,331 54.3
10 & 11 8 3,993 68.9 2,181 80.8
11 & 12 6 6,092 67.0 2,021 4711
12 % 13 7 6,082 66.8 1,914 44.6 87,1
18 & 14 a 8,839 64.2 1,826 42,5
14 k  18 9 8,036 88.3 1,389 32.4
18 & 16 10 4,741 52.1 1,138 86,8
18 lb 17 11 4,042 44.4 917 81.4 37.0
12
ta b le n
percentage of m m  and m m o s ta te  w p ils  mm m ®  m  the f i r s t  grade
IN 1920 AND, AT A NORMAL HATE Of PROGRESS, 0 ( « l »  HIGH SCHOOL IN 1931
Total Percent
g ,. Grade . . White Percent Ne&ro . P a ren t White k  Negro
6 A 7 1 42,964 4 * 4 *  ' 16,282 m i 0
7 & 8 2 23,997 55.9 0,931 96,4
8 & 9 8 19,828 46,2 4,691 28,6
9 *  10 4 18,704 40.6 4,853 29.8
10 & 11 5 17,249 40.1 3,249 20,0
11 & 12 6 14,670 34.2 2,318 14.2
12 & 13 7 13,008 30.0 1,802 9.8 20,0
13 & 14 8 10,994 - 24.7 1,919 8 ,1
14 & 13 9 8,789 20.5 949 0 .8
15 & 16 10 7,580 - 17.6 746 ^ 4 .6
16 & 17 11 6,470 19.1 643 3,9 11,6
TABLE MX
m asm xam  o f white am mm s ta te  pupils who started  in  the f i r s t  grape
IN 1903 AND, AT A NORMAL RATS Of PROGRESS, COMPLETED HIGH SCHOOL IN X94f6
...A g e s ...... G rade Whit© P e r c e n t Ngfllfo P e r c e n t
m & m
7 1 47,094 mm 19,944 -■mum
7 6 8. 2 89,060 62.8 7,813 39.2
8 & 9 3 27,119 57.6 8,930 34.7
9 & 10 4 25,453 54.1 6,686 33.5
10 & 11 5 24,040 *««* 0,789 *»#*
11 & 12 6 23,626 00,2 0,598 28.1
18 A 13 7 28,817 48,4 4,939 24.8
13 & 14 8 20,972 44.0 4,300 21.6
14 & 15 9 10,908 30.9 3,356 16.8
15 & 16 10 14,809 31.4 2,708 12.8
16 & I f 11: 12,710 27.0 2,344 11.8
Total Percent 
m ite  & Ne&ro
22*0
(Table© XI and 111)* These trends are apparent la  the second and 
eighth grade© and the sealer fear of high school*
Williams^ oaee stated th a t one of the la rgest enrollment 
gaps between grades Is  between the la s t year of elementary school — 
the seventh .grade, and th e  f i r s t  year of high school — the eighth 
grade* (The twelve year system was not emphasised u n til September 
of 1946 and consequently does not affect th is  study)4 . '
Table i  ((Appendix a)1 substantiates Williams1 statement 
and also supports Tables 11-TO . By 1927 the 1920 group reached 
grade seven* Eighty one and forty-four one hundredths percent pro­
moted from the seventh grade were enrolled .in the eighth grade* Of 
the age group reg istering  in grade one in  1935, 21*91 percent of the 
pupils promoted from grade seven were .recorded in  the eighth .grade 
in 1942* This represents more than a ten percent increase fo r the 
la tte r  period over the e a rlie r  period. The Negroes made a smaller 
gain of five percent during th is  period.
Summary* This inquiry discloses th a t there has been and 
there continues to  be an increase in  the enrollment and improvement 
in the holding power of both the elementary and secondary schools 
of Virginia* White membership in  schools is  increasing more rapidly 
than Negro. City school membership fo r both races is  increasing
C harlo ttesv ille , Va.
^Twelve-Tear School System” , Annual Report of the 
Superintendent of Public Instruction* Richmond, Va., 1946-47, Vol.33.
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more rapidly than county, Negro school membership in  the counties is
decreasing slig h tly .
The comparison of the holding power by school divisions as 
reflected in  high school enrollm ent. One index to  the holding power 
of the school is  the ra tio  which the high school enrollment bears to 
the to ta l school enrollment* The study fo r 1946 (Table x iln  Appendix)b) 
reveals th a t high school enrollment constitutes* on a state-wide basis, 
86*93 percent of the to ta l school enrollment, th is  represents an 
increase of 3.73 percent over th e  1942 school year when the high school 
enrollment included only 22*6 percent of the to ta l school enrollment*
Summary* A comparison of high school enrollment with to ta l 
school enrollment fo r the years 1942 and 1946 indicates m  increase 
both in  enrollment and in  holding power*
Summary of the second chapter* The purpose of th is  chapter 
was to  discover and to  identify  enrollment trends in  the public elemen­
tary  and secondary schools in  V irginia. Enrollment trends were investi­
gated in three ways;
(1) Population trends in comparison with school enrollment *
(2) Tracing the progress through school of two beginning 
groups*
(3) The high school enrollment as compared with the to ta l 
school enrollment*
The f i r s t  method revealed th a t between the years of 1920 and
15
1945 there was an increase both la  the percentage of sehooX~ag© popula* 
tion  actually enrolled and also  In the actual enrollment*
The second method disclosed th a t there m s and s t i l l  Is an 
Increase hath la  enrollment trends, and holding power*
These two methods* while showing a to ta l increase la  enroll** 
meat and holding power, alee reveal a slight decrease both in enrollment 
and in holding, power fo r the county* Megro.
The th ird  method sheared th a t there i s  m  increase both in the 
holding power and enrollment in  the secondary school*
Though three d ifferen t approaches were employed* each method 
showed the same result* I t  m y be concluded* therefore,that the enroll* 
m a t trends Identified above are reliable*
TTY
m m M T& m  m  umQinmw T m tm
In forecasting enrollment trends, i t  i s  impossible to  account 
for a l l  factors affecting these trends, especially those factors which 
are neither measurable nor predictable* The projection of enrollment 
trends assumes that the trends of the past w ill continue in  the future} 
tha t i f  a defin ite  and eoasi stent pattern appears, in  an h isto rica l 
■series of data, one i s  Justified  in  extending th is  pattern within 
defiaeable limits*
The increase in  b irth  ra te  since 1940 appears to  be the 
greatest single factor affecting future school enrollment. From 1935 
to 1939 the average number of yearly b irths in. Virginia was sligh tly  
mere than 52,GOO* From 1940 through 194? the annual average exceeds 
68,000* During the year 194?, there was the largest number of b irth s 
on record in  Virginia, over 84,000 (See Appendix 0).
An estimate of the school-age population from 1948 to 1961 Is 
found in  Table ¥XIX. When m ortality ra tes are applied to the school-age 
population an estimate i s  made of the number of children who probably 
w ill be living each year from 1949 to 1961 {See Appendix D).
Moreover, a l l  the children e lig ib le  to  enroll la  school each
year w ill not en ro ll. In order to  forecast accurately the future 
school
estimated^enrollment, i t  is  necessary to  take the following two factors
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Into consideration:
| l )  the  percentage of elig ib le  children who attend school,
and
|3) the annual Increase in  the holding power of the schools.
In 1945, the school census revealed tha t eighty-five percent of the
elig ib le  children attended schools and each year there i s  a cumulative
$0,3 of one percent Increase in  enrollment# The estimated ■enrollment 
fo r  1948-1961 i s  found in  "Table 1%.
In 1948, approximately 190,000 children are expected to 
enroll in the primary grades, and by 1933 an additional 49,000 w ill 
be expected to enroll*
Approximately 163,000 children w ill reg is te r  In the inter* 
mediate grades In 1948 and nine years la te r  an additional 95,000 
w ill reg ister in these grades.
By 1961, there w ill be approximately 77,000 more children
enrolling in the high schools than enrolled in  1948.
Projections presented herein are conservative fo r several 
reasons. Thomas2, points out that since the m ortality ra tes in the 
sta te  decrease annually, the survival ra tes w ill increase# Moreover,
The figure of 0*3 of one percent was obtained a fte r finding 
the increase of holding power from 1920 to 1946 to be 7#26 percent
(Chapter I I ) .  This represented an average annual increase of 0«B8 of
one percent, or, when rounded off, 0*3 of one percent.
^Anna R# Thomas, Supervising S ta tis tic ian , Bureau of Vital 
S ta tis tic s , Department of Health, Richmond, Virginia, personal le t te r  
addressed to  Edwin M# Logan, dated September 13, 1948 (See Appendix E).
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XAtt* VIII
maaaxAL school pofulatxob of Virginia bit school and age Am by race:
1948-1961
{Estimated by Burning Resident Births 6 to 21 tears  Earlier)
1948
1949 
1980 
1961 
1988 
1983 
1934
1958 
1966
1987
1988
1959
1960
1961
Primary Sohool
f4rSaiS';iA ^ 'Tl ,ir'lo
Intemediate School
i n s
negro
178,438
180,709
199,944
804,801
811,597
888,794
63,965
68,877
67,749
68,465
68,954
71,645
148,444
150,960
155,485
163,838
175,435
189,709
199,944
804,801
811,597
888,794
89,733
59,990
60,936
61,945
63,968
66,877
67,749
68,463
68,954
71,654
Person©
School 
JSTtfTW
150,336
148,731
146,281
147,819
148,444
180,960
159,488
163,388
178,438
189,709
199,944
804,801
811,597
333,794
Negro
68,100
61,836
60,888
89,840
59,738
89,990
60,936
61,948
63,968
66,877
67,749
68,468
68,984
71,648
Mean
Survival
Ratio
94*4 90,6 94.1 90.1 93,7
Source: Bureau of V ital S ta tis tic s , Virginia State Board of Health.
Prepared by: Bureau of Population and Economic Research, University of Virginia.
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children beyond seventeen years of ago a re not included in these 
projections, but since the twelve-year school system is  now existent 
throughout the sta te , these children w ill constitute an important 
part of the school-age membership*
In addition, the compulsory school attendance law may become 
a greater agent of holding power than can now bo shown in these pro­
jections* Besides these factors, other aoa-moaeurable influences such 
as expanded transportation f a c i l i t ie s ,  child labor laws, and improved 
economic conditions w ill probably contribute to  an increase la  poten­
t i a l  school enrollment projections*
A note of explanation should be made a t th is  point# The 
above projections are estimates based on b irth  and echool-cenaus data* 
These data show the most probable trends in view of present Knowledge 
of b irths and migration, but many factors not noted and immeasurable 
can and may influence the movement of people and the b irth  rata* There­
fore, these estimates should be taken as guides subject to  continual 
check against current enrollment and to continual revision as knowledge 
about a specific locality  yield© information re la tive  to changes in the 
migratory pattern.
obapt®  nr
s im x n m im  of w m m m s  trends in m w  of s ta sf and f a c i l i t ie s
'The preceding chapters have Indicated the enrollment treads 
for the sta te  of Virginia. The significance of these treads may he 
understood la  t e a s  of public school problems which w ill resu lt from 
changing enrollment patterns* Such problems concern .staffing, organis­
ing, administering, and financing the public school program*
To estimate the future teaching personnel seeded, i t  Is  
necessary f i r s t  to  find the average daily membership of the schools.
The yearly Average Bally Membership is  found in percents fo r a three- 
year period, 1144- to  194V, both by race and school le v e l.1 These 
averages are then applied to the- estimated'enrollment to yield the 
estimated average daily pupil membership in the s ta te .2
Heact, a pupil-teacher ratio..*is established. This i s  consist- 
eat with the adopted policy of the State Board of Education.3 These 
pupil-teacher ra tio s  are applied to the Average Daily Membership, 'and 
the estimated number of teacher a needed" from 1040 to 1901 i s  determined 
as se t fo rth  In Table X.
1See Appendix F#
%ee Appendix 0*
"Overcrowded Classrooms” , Annual Report of the Superintendent 
of Public Instruction for 1946-47. XXX, p. 29.
I M S  X
1948
1949
1980
1981 
1958
1953
1954
1958 
1988 
198? 
1988
1959 
1980 
1951
Mmmtm mmsm of olasshgom mmms wmm m rzmwu schools
m 1 ^
Ages 10-15Ma9KKiMtei»iM^^White Total
III
4,709
5,110
5*404
5,555
8#?89
6,088
1,689
1,694
1*788
1*769
1*781
1*88?
6,338
6,804
7,148
7,518
7,540
7,948
3,436
3,496
3,618
3,80?
4,108
4*469
4,698
4,826
0*098
5,286
Total Shite
M l
14-17
1,306 
1,316 
1,341 
1,368 
1*417 
1*474 
i  > m  
1*888 
1,844 
1*610
4,753
4,813
4,983
9,179
5,533
8,929
6,212
8,389
6,576
6,896
3,887
5,54?
5,474
5,529
3,898
8,709
9*898
6,31?
6,704
7,274
7*692
7,908
8*196
8,659
3,176
2,174
2,12?
2,119
2,126
2,139
2,180
2,224
2*304
2,396
2,45?
2*493
2,518
2,625
Grand
  ^Total fcy
Total1 Years
18,823
19,33?
19,696
20,141
20,783
21,719
7,763
7.721 
7,601 
7,648
7.721 
7*948 
8.078 
8,441 
9,008 
9,670
10*149
10,398
10,714
11,384
♦Teaoher-pupil ra tio  1-27*
**Teacher~pupil ra tio  1-33.
***Teachep-pupil ra tio  1-20.
Hote« Principals, supervisors, v isiting  teachers and vocational 
teachers are not included*
mThis table reveals that by 1953 nearly 3*000 mere primary
grade teachers w ill be needed than In X948; by 190? over 3,000 more
Intermediate grad© teacher© w ill be required; and la  1901,. over 3,500
m m  secondary teacher© w ill be needed*
Two related factor© must be considered regarding future staff**
lag of Virginia schools. They are* (1} The demand fo r more teachers
because of Increased pupil enrollment, and {3} adequate replacements
fo r qualified teachers who leave the profession for other employment,
death, lllae sa , retirement, or other reasons,
Teacher shortage la  acute now and the increase In school
enrollment w ill make the demand fo r more teachers more c r it ic a l unless
there i s  some stimulation fo r young people to eater the profession and
for those who le f t  the educational fie ld  to  return to  i t .  Qualified
teachers are needed now, w ill be needed next year, and w ill be required.
4for a t  least the next twelve years. ' This statement leads to  another 
observation ** the demand fo r additional classrooms.
Examination of Table Z reveals that the primary enrollments, 
for the period studied, w ill reach th e ir  peak in 1953; intermediate 
enrollment w ill a tta in  i t s  maximum in '195?; and the crest of high school 
enrollment w ill be gained in 1961. On the basis of these enrollment
peaks, 1,604 additional primary classrooms w ill be needed in 1953 as
%©kn 1. Lancaster, Prospective Primary School Enrollment in 
Virginia., Bureau of Population and Economic Besearch, University of 
Virginia, 1949.
mcompared with 1948; 2,165 m m  intermediate rooms w ill bo needed la  
198? than in 1948; and in  1961, 3,321 more secondary schoolrooms w ill 
be required,S Primary earollaeats, althou^i reaching the peak year la  
1983, w ill be larger fo r at U sast the next nine years*, therefore, i t  
Is  unlikely that intermediate grade classes 'w ill be able to use the 
primary classrooms. I t  i s  also -unlikely that combination elementary-* 
secondary schools w ill be able 'to u ti l is e  moated classroom fa c i l i t ie s  
to any greater extant* As the enrollment and the number of classrooms 
increase,, additional lib rary , laboratory, and cafeteria space w ill be 
required, therefore, only two alternatives m m  avaiXables Cl) To 
build, new school plants, or (2) to  build additions to present buildings, 
in e ith er case additional playgrounds and other f a c i l i t ie s  w ill be 
needed.
Increased school enrollment, which necessitates additional 
teachers and more classroom space, involves s t i l l  more implications 
fo r the en tire  school program. Iven If  no farther courses or areas 
of experience are added to the educational program, consideration of 
fac ts  already presented suggests th a t expansions must s t i l l  be provided 
fo r in existing phases of the educational program. The program of 
guidance, now fa ir ly  well established, must have additional services 
and m aterials i f  i t  i s  to  be maintained a t I ts  present level of off so** 
tiveness, more personnel must be acquired, more administrators,
%igures on A.B.M, basis as suggested in ^Overcrowded 
Classrooms*, Annual Report of .the Superintendent of Public Instruction. 
1946~47. XXX, P. 29, '
mcounselors, nurses, c le rica l workers* cafeteria helpers, custodians, 
and school bus drivers must fee obtained * Expanding school enrollment 
sad m. increasing holding power nap be compared to a chain reaction 
as an increase in one area necessitates a proportionate expansion in 
another f ie ld . Should corresponding proportional demands not fee made 
or i f  they lag behind enrollment increase, the educational program 
w ill be confronted with general deterioration m& school children w ill 
fee penalized,
Expansion Whether i t s  purpose i s  to offer new services 
or 'to maintain old services «** Is  costly. The public schools w ill need 
more funds as sta te  sad local administrators w ill discover upon further 
inquiry. Chi the basis of per capita expenditures fo r education in 
1946-4?, costs fo r  primary grades in  1953 w ill probably fee #4,616,065 
more than in 1946*4?, The year 195? should have t ? ,382,048 .more expended 
than 1946-4?, fo r the intermediate grades* The high schools in 1961
Ashould require an additional #7,503*484 over 1946*4? expenditures. 
Additional funds must also fee allocated for school repairs, plant addi­
tions, and new school buildings.'
Snmsary, In 1953, the primary grades .will require, beyond 
the 1948 level, nearly 3,000 additional teachers* over 1,600 classrooms* 
and more than #4,600,000 in additional revenue. The intermediate -grades 
in 195? w ill need 3,000 more teachers, approximately 3,100 more class* 
rooms, and nearly #7,400,000 m m  than required in 1948. In 1961 the
^Figured on MM as suggested in Table L?IIt Annual Beport of
JS& S&M& &<assga m  p* 26?.
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high schools w ill need over 3,500 teachers, on equal number of class­
rooms, and $7,500,000 more in expenditures than in  1948* Additional 
educational service personnel and educational f a c i l i t ie s  w ill be 
required to  msect expanding needs in  many V irginia communities*
CHAHSR V
omcwstmB
The purpose of th is  investigation was {1} to  discover and 
identify enrollment treads in the public schools of Virginia! (2) to 
project these enrollment trends into the future; and {3} to indicate 
the significance of' these enrollment trends in  terms of staffing , 
organizing, administering, and financing the public school program* 
summary of important di solo sure a revealed by th is  invest!* 
gat ion* This study reveals that?
|1) More children w ill be enrolled in the public schools 
of Virginia in  the next twelve years than were enrolled 
In any sim ilar period*
'{2) Pupil groups w ill be more heterogeneous, particularly  In 
the secondary schools, because an increasing percent of 
boys and g ir ls  are enrolled and w ill remain in school
un til high school graduation*/
13) There w ill be an enlarged ami Increased demand fo r 
qualified teachers and other educational personnel*
(4) F ac ilitie s , supplies, equipment, and services must be 
increased i f  present-day efficiency and effectiveness 
are to  be maintained.
(8) Increased enrollment resulting in the demand fo r more 
qualified teachers, additional service personnel, and 
the need fo r additional educational f a c i l i t ie s  w ill be 
costly*
mIn ligh t of the trends repealed to th is  study i t  would appear 
that unless adequate arrangements to terms of teaching personnel, 
f a c i l i t ie s ,  and finances are made now, the communities to  which large 
increases to  enrollment are in  prospect w ill haw a series of crises 
to elementary education during the nm .fc decade* High, schools are be­
ginning to' face th is  same problem and w ill feel i t s  impact from the 
m id-fifties u n til well into the sixties*
4 sim ilar study be muds of enrollment trends sod holding power 
of the public schools of Virginia In the year 3£8Q because: 
a* fhe 1950 census w ill be taken during tha t year* and 
b* World War IX w ill hare been over approximately f i r e  years, 
which should make possible a m m  exact picture of the 
schools of the Immediate future,
A number of studies could be made on various possible and 
probable pertinent factors {suggested in Chapter X?) and 
th e ir  effects on the increase' of the holding power of the 
public schools of Virginia*
Immediate studies o f enrollment trends and holding power of 
public schools in both the c i t ie s  and counties of Virginia be 
■made by division superintendents and th e ir  s ta ffs , Xhe methods 
used fo r such an investigation could be the same as those 
methods presented and used in  th is  Investigation#
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W  lit
residen t b irth s by color and n m m tw  ra te s  fee 
1,000 POfmATlOli, T O m ,  1940 TO 1949
Year
Humber of B irths la te  Per 1.0QO Population
Total ...... White" Colored Total .... White 'C o lors
1940 06,608 41,003 15,655 21 *1 20,3 23.5
1941 60,989 44,664 16,125 22.0 21*5 23,5
1942 69,698 80,642 19,053 24*1 23*3 25,1
19743 90,844 83,400 19,444 24.9 24.5 25.4
1944 68,365 51,238 19,129 24*4 24*1 85*3
1940 66,368 49,521 16,841 23.6 ftdO 24.8
1946 94,980 59,438 19,542 28.1 24*9 28*9
1949 84,932 64,899 20,138 29,9 29,3 29.0
Sources Annual Reports V irginia Bureau of V ital S ta tis tic s , 
Population Estimates of Bureau of Population and 
Economic Research*
Prepared hys Bureau of Population and Economic Research,
University of V irginia,
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s w i s  from a persohal xjbotb*
The infant death fa te  (th is  includes babies from b irth  
to  one year of age) during 194? was 3.7 percent* fhe death ra te  
fo r children from b irth  through four years of age is  10*8 per 1000 
b irth s, or 9*8 fo r th e  whites and IS*7 for the Hegroes.^
Thomas  ^ points out* however* th a t the death ra te  for the 
pre-school child is  consistently higher than fo r the child of school 
age. M ortality ra te s fo r  ages fiv e  through nineteen years (per 1000 
population) is  approximately 0*9, with 1*0 fo r the males and 0*9 fo r 
the females* Furthermore, Thomas sta tes
As fa r  as deaths are concerned, infant m ortality w ill, no 
doubt, continue i t s  downward trend* The number of deaths 
of youngsters one through four years is  small,.* *#Buring the 
past decade a gradual decline has maintained which w ill 
no doubt continue unless an epidemic of some disease, 
especially prevalent in  th a t age-group occurs*
The unpredictable fac to r in the death ra tes fo r the 
zero-through-four age-groups fo r the period'119® to . 1984 
is  the uncertain future trend of the b irth  ra te , which would 
Influence the population base fo r th a t age group* B irths 
stowed m  a ll-tim e high ra te  in  V irginia fo r the year 1947, 
although a slig h t downward trend, beginning during the la s t 
quarter of 1947 and continuing during the past months of 
1948 would indicate th a t the peak: has probably been passed* 
However, the number of b irth s  is  s t i l l  above the prewar level.
The tab le which follows enumerates the ten  leading causes of
m ortality according to  specific causes of m ortality in  specific age- 
groups fo r the year 1947*
Schools, a survival ra tio  was used* This elaborates further*
*Anaa B. Thomas, Supervising S ta tis tic ia n , Bureau of V ital 
S ta tis tic s , Department of Health, Richmond, Va., personal le tte r  to 
Edwin M* logan, dated September 13, 1948*
IM *
TABUS 7
WE MS LEADING 0ADSE3 OF DEATH AOOOHDIHO TO SHSOTXED 
A0E-ORORPS! VIRGINIA, 194?
ia fS I  f i r S t t y 1 Bm*ichool
Bank under 1 Tear limber 1-4 Tears Number
ALL CAUSES 3* 136
» •. 
ALL CAUSES 43?
1# Premature b irth x ,m Accidents {all types) 108
8. Congenital malformations 368 Pneumonia influenza 66
3. Pneumonia and Influenza 353 Congenital malformations 29
4* Injury a t b irth 313 Tuberculosis (a ll forms) 1?
5. Asphyxia and A telectasis 163 Epidemic meningitis 16
6* Diarrhea and e n te r itis 138 Whooping cough 16
*. Accidents { a ll types) 106 Diphtheria 15
8. Congenital d eb ility m Cancer 14
9* Whooping cough 46 Diarrhea and e n te ritis 14
xo*r HSyphilis 39 iacephaMMs laanopldemic}___13
School Age ' Tooth
Bank 8*14 Tears Humber.. 15-34 Tears Number
All. 0AIBE8 409 . ALL CAUSES . 991
1. Accidents Call types} tm Accidents {all types) 408
2* Pneumonia end Influenza m Tuberculosis {all forms) 170
8, Heart disease (inc.rheumatic) 88 Maternal causes 48
4* Cancer 81 Homicide 44
5. Tuberculosis {all forms) 31 Heart disease {inc.rheumatic) 40
64 Acute Rheumatic Fever 14 Suicide 33
f . Appendicitis 1$ Cancer , 2?
8. Congenital malformations IS nephritis 25
9. Diseases of nosefear*throat 10 Pneumonia and Influenza 24
10. H ephrltis 9 Leukemia 3L3L
A P P E N D I X  P
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TABLE VI
AH AVERAGE OF A. S. » . DJ PERCENTS Of A THRBB-'iKAR PERIOD TO BE 
APPLIED TO THE ESTIMATED EHROUKBHT TO TZffiD THE ESTIMATED 
AVERAGE DAILY MEMBERSHIP IN THE STATE Of VIRGINIA
White Hegr©
School xSvS£’ Ifam m i SSS&X.Xeirti Perooat
grimavjr 90 MUaary 89
Elomeatasy 99 E&emoatary 91
High School 93 High School 93
mVMM m ,
®snm*m Ammm mass wmmmzm 
m  rxm m iA  schools
Primary Intermediate Hlnfc School
Aaee 6' to  "§ Aaea 10 to 13 abbs 14 to  17
Year lilt© 1 He^re tfihi© Hegro White
1948 127,133 43,993 109#619 ^ 41,777 111,738 43,519
1949 137*9$? 45,746 111.869 43,104 110,942 43,48?
1980 143,931 46,936 118,882 42,917 109,490 42,546
1981 149,93? 47,883 131,839 43,780 110,504 42,37?
1983 135,484 48,094 131,374 45,351 111,893 42,450
1988 164,300 80,144 142,656 47,168 114,104 42,780
1984 180,349 48,892 117,963 43,604
1988 184,438 48,893 124*337 44,479
198$ 160,103 49,413 134,073 46,086
198? 169,183 51,516 145,476 47,916
1988 153,846 , 49,148
1989 180,121 49,855
I960 163,921 50*362
1961 173,17? 88,503
♦F ib res above resu lt a f te r  computing the percent of
A.B.M* fo r the three aast recent years — 1946-47,
1945-46, 1944-45,
*.90 *.89 *.92 *.91 *.93 *.90
jam* wimn -40 ao3noo
SO
The author was born in  Baltimore, Maryland, on August £8, 
1923. He attended the Catonsville High School of Baltimore County, 
Maryland, and received h is  B. s . degree from Maryland s ta te  Teachers 
College, Towson, Maryland, in 1943* The B. S* Navy then sent him to 
Reserve O fficers Midshipmen School, Rorthwestera Hal v arsity , Chicago, 
I llin o is , u n til May of 1944. The w riter remained in  the Navy u n til 
1946 and then taught a t Catoaaville High School. In 194*7 he entered 
the College of William and Mary as a candidate fo r the degree of 
Master of Education.
